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I.OWNSEND SHARPLESS & DONS, have-,n-
calved and are opening a desirable Meek ofSpring

Dry Goods, Worthy pt inspection.
Alpacas and the, new Worsted Stuffsfor dresses,
Bareges, and all othernew thin materials, „,

Shawlsof all descriptions Spring & Summer styles.
Silks in great variety, English; French andLAIR,
Plain Dress Goods and Shawls for Friends.
Furnishing Goods, a large stock of every kind,
Woolen,Linen and, Cotton Goods for men and boys,
Vestlap Cravats,Hosiery, Gloves. and nays..
Imported Blanketsand guilts of nil kinds.
ShiningLinens frdm the best Irish makers,.
Domestic Goodeof best manofsetnres and ss. •

SD Sesta SECOXP Stmt.
.154n1•

Aprlll2,lBs_l:
stgIaITSPIZING GOOD'S.

JOHNSTON & i CO., CENTRE STREET, OPPO.
Stethe Post Ottics'—(Slaler's old Stand,)=:wonlil

-.lnform their friends and thepublic generally,that they
have taken unusual pains in selecting their Spring
stook of Goods, whigh -they bane greatly increased
and enlarged- We confidently affirm that a more am-
ple and completeiassortment of goods has not ,been
opened in any one stare in Schuylkill county: and as
to cheapness in price; they challenge comparison with'
any other estasi istirnene in city or couniry. Come and
examine our stock:and you will be satisfied and con-
vinced that inch Id the fact.
+Pottsville, Aprltli4 IS-
St=LATER FROM THE CITY.

14111.1,P HOPPA WOULD RE-
s.,.;spectfully Inform his old custorgeis

; and the public enerally, that he has
- taken the extensive Coach Making Es-

tabllahment ofFrederick R. Maurer, where be is now
,pretiareitto do all kinds of Carriage 'making, 'and all
icing experience Or the business hopes to be able to
give; general sal kr-again, to—all those who may call
upokhlm. .

Poltscille. October S. ISSO.' 46-tf
SEICEIMUISKI---CAPE IMLAY. -N. a.

-reception Is NOW OPEN FOR'THE
k...YvecePtion of Visitors. The proprietor, thankful
lfirithe liberal. patronage heretofore received, would
.respectfully solicit those intending to visit tbis popu-
lar bathing place, the-present season, to make his
house their home: Hisarrangements and accounno-
dations,7 be trusts, will be more satisfactory to cus-
tomers than any which have heretofore been provided
upon the Island, The Subscriber has taken pains to
prochre gond and attentive colored servahts, under the
conviction that ttititit beet suited trahe customs and
wants of a nojority of the sojourners at this plac.s.

W, B. MILLER.
21-Itn •June 14, 1851

rpo THE' LADIES AND GENTLEMEN WHO
.1 are Parents, Boyi and Young Gentlemen ofPotts-

vale, Pa., and the iguirounding neighborhood. Yonr
attention is particularly -invited to the largest and
complete assortmert of BOYS and CHILDREN'S
CLOTHING. :That the sniticither has on hand welb,adapted to the seasoti,sulted for boys of three year
of age, and to young gentlemen of sixteen.'

All persons living' at a distance, purchasing Cloth-
trig'at this establishment. have the privilege of re
turning them if they do not Rt. F. A. HOYT.

• 284 Chestnut street, below Tenth, Philada.
, Reb. 22. ISM

(Bssitry's Ror, Xiiesurgiats atte.t. Pottsville, Psalm.)
• Plumbing Shop.

HAS CONSTANTLY -ON HAND A SUPPLY OF
all sizes of Lead Pipe, Sheet Lead, Block Tin,

Bath Tubs, Shower it:laths, Hydrants. Hose. Double
and Single Acting-Pumps and Water Closets; also, al
kinds ofBrass Cocks for water and .steam, Brass Oil
Cups, and Globes (lir Engines. All kinds ofCopper
Work and Plumbingdone In the neatest mannerat
tbeshoinest notice. -

N. B. Cash pa Id 'COr old Brass andLead.
Pottsville, Oct:W.4SW. 43-tf
Franklin Vanitian Blind PrianulactoTy.

LINOS BEAN, Nri. -SOO RACE STREET, TWO
r.J Doors above Sixth; opposite Franklin Square,
Philadelphia, where [ha will keep-constanny on hand
or manufactureto order a superior and fashirrnahle
assortpjets of Verittlatt Blinds, unsurpassed for light-
ness richness, durahility and finish. which will he
sold on 06,moat reasonable terms. lie respectfully
solicits *.continutition . of the patronage of his oldfriendiarfil the readers of the Miners' Journal, and
Invite all who study ecritionly. in-the way of earap and
excellent Blind...togive him a call.

N. B. Old Blind.. neatly 'repaired; painted and
trimmed. Orders frcinithe country carefully put up.

Phila., Oct:110850 42ely

in w All

11÷111111'. -CABINET FIikiNiTURE AND Pl-
ano Fr te Wareroonis, Nei..443 Mar-

, kri street, above lith, North side,
- .PIIILADELPHIA. Persons about

purchasing will find at The suhscrlber's Waremoms,
a. large assortment of Cakinet Furniture. comprising
Parlor; Dining Ftionn; Chamberand Ettcbi•it Furni-
ture of,e'verydescrintion. Also, "

' SUPERIOR 110*11WOOD PIANO FORTES,
6.6}, 64 and 7 Octavey made by the most celebrated
mannlacturers In the country. A written warrantee
will he gieen with elicit Instrument if desired.

TO HOTEL KEEPERS AND OTHERS. "it•
Also, a mew artklo of patent MAPLE, FRE NCIT
BEDSTEADS, the Most desirable article now In use.

A calf is respettfully solicited, ac he will sell 20 per
cent lower than any house in the city
• May 24 1851 • I IBM

CO=IIIIAN'S Cheap Cutlery StORE:.
NOB. 391 and 33 ;ARCIIDE and 209 CIiSS.I“/T

StrZei—PIIIL•DELPHIA . •

COUNTRY merchants can save from 10 -to 10 per
cent. by purchasing at the above einres. 6y Int.

porting my own `goods, paying but little rent, and liv-
ing economically, it Is plain 1 can undersell those whe
purchase their goodkiere. pay high rents, and -live liko
princes..

Constantly on hand a large assortment of Pen and
Pocket Knives, ScinsOrs and Razors. Table Knives
and !Forks, In ivory,.istaa,buffalti. bone and'wood
bandli4; Carvers and Forks; Steels, 4.c.; Butcher
Knives; Dirks; Bowie Knives ; Revolving and Plain
Pistols. 4c. Just received, a large stock of Rodgers
and ffostenholm's arse. Pen and Congress Knives.

Also, a large-itascritment of Accordeons, &c., &c.;
also, flee English. TWlst and German Cuns.

JUN M. COLEMAN, Importer.
1-tf5, 1649

•tEntou'rage- Home Manufactures. IC you wa nt to
support the 1u ion—that'. the Joctrtne!"—Ben.
JoAssou.
BROCKVILLE, ITIRE-CLAY. EARTHEN

. AND STO.,,ig.WARE MANUFACTORY.
ITMIE PROPRIETOR OF THIS MANUFACTORY,a near Procitville, in ,Rchurlklll county. Pa.. re-

spectfully sottelits cilstom _of the surrounding Store-
keepers for the articles of his manufacture. where he
offers no &pita to ar' mane el?.ewherc., and lower in
price than the tra de of this reeian have ever yet
bought. They consist -In pm. of Rockingham-ware,
vii:, Pitchers. Coffee,Poto, Tea-Pots,

lingir-Row le,
Creams. Fruit-Plates,,Spittonos. &r..,&.C.
STONEWARE, FIRE-PROOF PUDDING DISHES.

„ .. Nappies k7"
" i.- 4• " Pie •"

"-• , .i. " Vegetable "

••' . .'.1 Baking Plat;:e. &e.
Also, Yellow Stoneware. Ginger and float Peer Rot-
ties, Jogs, Pitchers; Howls, Preserve, Jeliv and Fick-
ling Jars; Jellyand Cake Moulds. Basins, Ew•rsand
Chambers, and generally every arti, le in.inuiactured
He also. manufactures toorder the inflow inv.: -

Fire Bricks of apy.atiape or size ;

Stos'e Cylinderaandlinings of all patterns;
--- Flue and,Elooring !Tiles ;

li.teli, Key and Wedge Bricks; '
- :•-••..11sen, -Areliand F*lroir Titre. &c., &e..

Orders ilie above are respectfully •olle lied.
Oillepand Ware-tomb (W1101,4:11.. only) in

`Silver Terrace Bu Centre street: PlitteVille.
Address,. HODGSON, Agent. riatsvine.

NOV:23, P650 47-1 f
; CAUTION.

THE LATE .16*-EPEI .1 LEVY'S .STEEL 'PESO
FOR ALE-lIERE

1111/IE Adminletraliiri to the Estate deem It their
j_ duty, In -nide' to preserve the high reputation

the above Pets his , joist:tinedfor so many years in the
government sill( eeianti throughout the commercial
community, to adopt this mode ofcautioning the pub-
lic against &commercial pen attempted to be palmed
offas the originalone. well calculated to deceivf, front
the close imitation of the late Ale. Lery's Sig-nature on
the interior of the -lid of each boa, and also of the
shape and labeling df the same. These spurious goods
have been got no bylcertain pitttits not only to supply
persons who sell found the city, or also for' the pur-pose of introducing in a legitimate form, through some
portion of the oak to the public; repeated coin:
plaintsof late haye, led to it-amity, which show, in
some Instances, thity have succeeded in this. It has
therefore hecome fr.,ipedient to establiih a gutde for
the detecting oflhesereeitinterfeits. All boxes 1% in
have the SIGNATIJIIE`,of the SOLE AGENT, S.
Purtaies,tn his time Aaattmetriag on the outside:—
CONS AWE CIENULNE WITHOUT THIS. let them come
from what sower: their:may, and NO ONE is furnish
ed with the otiginafpen tosell around under ssiv eta-
crissvasiers. The attention of ettstioneis is particu-
larly called to the, fiiregoingfacts, seVeral having been
imposed upon. The Agent has ,the originalhook of
centecates from i the banks and- gOviorninent offices
with him; also his appointment from the administra-
tors in their own handwriting.
° The subscriber has been appointed sole Agent

for thesale 01 theseTens in SchuylkillCo., where the
genuine article can; be -hut. These pent are tiled in
the Custom Houses .ml Public Offices at Washington,
and are pronounced the hest pens In use. -

Fur sale Wholvialo and Retail at Agents' prices'hy
It. BANNAN.

April 19, 1851
• '+=dt

FOR COUGHS, CfiLDr!, INFLUENZA, 'WHOOP-
-1: log Cough and Pulmonary affections.—The pro-
Prietorof the above Invaluable preparation challen-

iges the eihibttion of any 4het specific which can
complete fn all esveht al qualjties with that new pre-
'sented-to the public. Himselfa graduate of the Col-
lege Of Pharmacy' in Philadelphia. and carefully,
tralned in one of the most extensive prescription
houses in that city:' he confidently. and with assured
faith in itsexcellence, recommends it as a Medicine
well adapted for the purpose for which it has com-
pounded. He pledgea his prefessional reputation that
It contains no deleterious ~rug—but that the simples
of which it Is composed.'will not in the remotestmanner, affect the Most tender Infant in any way but
to the removal of the disease.

For coughs, however inveterate or ha.rassing,u•
action will be foetid to be immediate and effectual ;
whilst in everycase it will bringalmost instantaneous
relief, and if persevered in, will affect a certain cure.Children front.their birth, and adults of any lige.tedrely upon these results. Cold, long neglected, nr be-coming violent through constant exposure, threaten-ing Injury to the rungs, and consequently minim's.tion„will be arrested before such a taw crisis will
have been teached, -Indeed eases have been known,and are eertllled to, where It has been ascertained
that spiltrionarY erection: existed Which this medl-
einerelieved with all the decided evidences of aradi-
cal. entire cure.! ,

This preparation . Ike/pally efilcacious for Asthma,
hoarseness, and brnochitis Aged persons, particular-
ly, are much-subject to the first of those diseases;
whilstpublic speakers, when afflicted with the latter,
will be sure tuba relieved Om three two painful an-

.nopinees.
The above statements are made Infall view oftheir. _

Importance andiwetgtl their faithfulness will Leproven ona fsii trial jar epecitlc; and relief to
the sufferer be the'eertainl consequence. For furtherproof ofthe efficacy of this remedy, the proprietor
respectfully refer', to the folbrwins certificatesofsomeof.the first Physicians In Pottsville

CeirrirtcavEs.--) deem it a duly I owe to thecom-
amity, to strata), recommend ••Ilugbes• Expector-ant," as an effectual remedy in _colds, incipient bron-chitis, Indamatlon of the lungs, and all analogous
dis . navies iprescribNl this remedy, and traced
Itairifeets upon the, patient, f can saMy recommend it
as-superior tcianidistinct combination now before the

P. GOULD, M.D.public. .
!muffle, 18-IL •••••••-_

l'ottiv4lle, A ncust,lB4B.•
J. C. C. Hughes flaying made-known to me the com-ponent materials of:a preparatinns made by hint,called..liughee Etpectorant," Yam induced to rec-

ommend Itas a medicine that would prove beneficialin the various 'diseases for which he directs it to begiven. J. SINNICKSON, M. D.•

Having examined thecomponents fprmln g .flughea•Expectorant," I have no hesitation in rreommendingIt es.
conditionsofp oitint he

na, do
an ...xceotaisesltenttemedy in certainoryPortsville„ Aug. 1,515.1 Tiltii3..llllADY, M. D
• --,Mr. J. C. Curtis Rushes—Deer nir.—As you werekind enough to inform !Tilt 01 the itlßTl'dtrilta whichcompote your Expectorant,' now.after tinning It tallytake pleasure In commen.iing it to all those who mayneed • sure and 'erre:tool Esnectonint. Yours, &e.,

TIEGIllit4, ID.Prepared only by J. C. Hughes, Chemistt andDragster, Pottsville. :Pa-, and for sate by J. W.Dibbi,Y. Renner, E. J. Fry. Tamaqua ; S. R.Dixon, SchuylkillRisen &J. (Jammer, Wagnerilt Brothel, Dresigsburg; John Williams. Nktilleport;,Meyers & glltyman.Patterson:: Charles Dubbins. in-ver Creek; J. B. Decreer', Tremont; Wm. Payne:Hecksherviller Port Carbon; JCurdy, Reading ;SellarsDrug Store,Pon/irons andby stottirsepen irsasatlV MeSatreJai. II; Iblf..•
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PUBLISHED 14:Vily.i
V OL. XXVII.

PISII AND PROVISION STORE.
g.' T. WILSON, No. 8, South Water.Street.Phila-
.". delphla, would respectfully Inform toe Merch-

ants of Schuylkilland the adjoining counties, that in
connection with a general Commission loosineas, he
keeps constantly on kand, a complete assortment of
Fish and,Frovisions, consisting In part of
Mackerel, Cheese, Butter,
salmon. ,

,
Beef . :Hams,

Ilerring, Pork, Sides,
Codfish, Lard. Shoulders, ate.

..Charles F. -Norton. ofthus place, arts as /tales-
man for this concern, and incites his (fiends to call.
All order. promptlyattended to..

Ce T. WILSON.
No. 8 Soutu Water Street:

Sept 7,1850 3S-3mo

L:...m U.12A.,..1UM 1T.L..nt.1t1.UA

COACE ma'srtEntovat.,,
TIM sGus SCRIBERII•VINFlT-

.ti - led Intone of the largest 'Coach Shnna
in the elate. in Coal Street, Pottsville,
l'a.,.nett t03.11. Aese3s w. Co.'s iicreen

Factory. where 1/15 fat:Hide/ for uranarseturing all
kinds of Carri?gesend Ugly Waggons cannot be
passed—being`a practical Mechanic. and having a
numberof years' esperlenee in the baldness, he hopes
to give geaeralsatlslsetior.

All kinds of Carriages and Light Wagon. kept on
hand. Also. secoad-hand Wagons, 4.e.

All repaiss seaSly gong_ Ornery from a install'se
promptly attended-Or

June 5,184e1'

SATURDAY 140R.NING, ,JULY 12,-. 1651.

CARDS
XT N. WILSON, ./lAGISTUATS,i CONVEY-
i.' . saner, Land Agent and Gettersl Collector.—
Office. Market street, Potsville.ra.-: -

Offal EMI
DROP. CIIARLES LEWIS EILN,Z, AF.

speetfutly announce* to the-Ladies and aentleateaof Pottsville, that in addition to bill strofeasinnal str-
v ices, as a Violinist, he ivtli also give Instructions' l
he Pialin. Residence, Pennsylvaniaence, Pconnylvania Hall, Cent

1i0v..2,11850 44-tt

WISTAR A. KIRK
23-t(

._..'linos. R. L. Ellyn., ni. to., OFFERS ma
1. Profeesional services to the citizens of Port Cir-

bon and vicinity. lie will be happyto veliton 431 who
mayere tlt to nice him a call. 003ce inthe hotter for-
merly ocenowd by DOetet Wiley.. Referehie given.

Porttlatbon, Oct. 5,1050r40-O*Di-WARD SIYIPPEIIi- ATTORN7EI? ANNECOUNSELIJOR at Lars, Philadelphte,willitt nd
tocollections and alt other legal business in the ity
orPhiladelphin,adjoining Counties and Oisewhe .4
Office No. 113 Walnut steel above .Seventh street.
Philadelphia; . • - I

_
I .

CLEGG & CROMPTON.
ATHOM Prtrili, VENITIAN MANUFAC-

• turer. having tittecrop • New Establishment, at
No. 15 South 6th street, between Market and Chesnut
streets, Philadelphia. where be will keep always on
hand or make to order. inch and narrow Slat Window
Blinds, of the most fashionable kind, ofthe best ma-
terials and workmanship, andat the shortest notice,
and lowest cash prices. Also, the most fashionable
patterns of Window Shades and Reed Blinds, all of
rchich mill be disposed of on the lowest tarns. The
pitblic in general are respectfully invited to give hIM.
cill,as every attention will be‘livento accommodate
them in the best manner.

Nov. 16.1880--, • 46-17 .

14/1 ANUFACTURERS OF PERFUMERY, FANCY
LVI Scrap t Ind Fancy Paper Boxes of every •ariety
and description, respectfully solicit the attention of
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, Jewellers; Milliners
antl.the trade ot their varied assortment of goods coo-
listing of Perfumery andFancy Soaps, Hair,oils, Co-
tonnes, Powders, &e.. &c. Also a full and complete
assortment of,Faney Paper Boxes suitable fur Drug-
(lsm, Jewellers,Milliners and the trade, all of which
being their own manufacture, they guarantee to sell
cheaper than the same quality ofgoodscan be put-
chased Punt any other house in the United States.

MARK THE Pk.ACE. gar CLEGG CCROMP-
TON'S Perfumer)) andFancy Paper Box Manufactur-
ing, 48 Market street below Second, Philadelphia.

Nov.20,1850'

NEW MOUSE Furnishing DRY GOODS
, AT LOW PRICES.

SHEPPARD & VAN HARLINGEN, 274 CHEST-
uut stn. abovi 10th Phila.,respectfullygall the at-

te'ntion of eadriliekand Buyers to their extensive and
perfectly fresh Stock of First Class Linen -and House
Furnishing Goonsi consisting Inpart of
BEST MAKE Housewife ShirtingLinen'.

SOAP and Candle FACTORY. •

91116 StlflzlCßillEß DA VINO PURCHASED THE
I Snap and Candle Factory of Francis Lecke, in

the Borough M Pottsville, hereby gives notice, that
he intends carrying on the business himselfat Mr.
lecke'■ old stand, where he is prepared to furnish all
the anima In, his line of buainess, at the very lowest
rates, and respectfully solicits the patronage of the
public, feelingconfident If at they will And it to their
intermit todeal withhim

ERNST. KLINERT
38-If

yP.SHERWLNip., EXCIIANGE AND . COL-
O lecting Office.Pottsville. Pa.—Dealer In Inc Jr-,
rent Hank Nntes. Dills of Exchange, Certificates of
Deposits. Checks and 'Malls. Checks cifr sale on
Philadelphiaand New Vick, In semi to snit. c

Starch 9, MO. 10-t

DOCTOR C. IVENIELEIL,IIOIII(LOPAT
PHYSICIAN. Rertioveci his Office to one or

Ilnck 11011fif-11if) CoalStreet, Polity Ole.

elapt21, USW

4•
EIE SUBSCRIBER ItAS ENLARGED IFILA BOOK

I Bindery.and increased the Machinery and hands,
an di, now prepared to doall kinds of Binding in the
best style, at the lowest rates, by the single Book -or
by the hundred or thousand.

All kinds of blank work -manufactured to order al
short notice. B. BANNANI.

Printer; Publisher and Binder.
Pottsville. Aug. 21, MO 35-

LITTLE SCIIITYLEILL RAILROAD.

OFMK Or THE LITTLE SCHUYLKILL N•VIOLTrUK
Rail Road aid Coal Company.. . .

ON AND AFTER TUESDAY, APRIL I, 11151, the
Paiisenrer Tmln.will leave Tantaqua daily (Sunday
excepted,) at 6/ olcioek A. M. and 2/ o'clock P. M.,
and connect with the Morning and Afternoon Trains
from Pottsville. on the Reading Railroad.

Returning, will leave. Port Clinton. on the arrivalor the Morning Train from Philadelphia on the Read-
ing Railroad. FARE.

uOO

Aptil 29, !Sig MB
j D. DlEltEDlTll,—lfiilEiiiiiAgency
.fiee,Cptine

, Pottsville, SalaylkillCounty,
Agent f;.r the sale and purchase of Real Est , '
Agent for Lands, and collation ofRents.ilsi, •

Oct. 29. ISO

•
" Port Clinton, -

-

JOHN ANDERSON General Arent.
Tamaqua,April 19. 1851 1.5-tr

PASSENGER TRAINS.
r

()PFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA & READING
Itaaftwid Company—Philadelphia, March 26. 1851.

—Simmer Arrangement.—Fsatas REDUCED—From
Philadelphia to Pottsville. two Passenger Trains daily
(Sundays excepted.) On and after April I, 1851, two
trains will be run each way, daily, between Phila-
delphia and Pottsville.

MORNING LINE.
Leavni l'hiladelphia at 7} o'clock, A. M., daily. ex-

cept Sundays. Leaves Pottsville at 7k o'clock. A. M.
daily, except Sundays.

AFTERNOON LINE
Leaves Philadelphia st3k o'clock, dally,except Sun-

days. Leaves Pottsville at 3k o'cloik, daily, except
Sundays.

FABEd
Istclass cars 2d class cars.

Between Phila. and Pottsville, fl 2 75 02 23
Between Phil. and Reading, 1 75 I 43

Depot In Philadelphia, cotner of Broad and Vine
streets. Passenger' cannot enter the cars urdesi pro-
vided with a ticket.

- E llly pounds of baggage will be allowed to each pas-
sengerttt these lines, and passengers are expressly
prohibited from taking anything as baggage but their
own wearing ipparel, which will tie at therisk of its

By order 'or the Board or Matiazors
S. BRADFORD, Secretary

1441April 5. ISSI

do Barnsly and frisk Sheeting',
do • Pillow easeLinens. •

do Damask Table Cloths,
do Damask Table Linens.
do Damask Napkins, Doylies andTowels.
do Tokelinzs of all descriptions.
do Marseilles Quilts and Counterpanes.
do Mankato, English and American,
do • French Tableand Piano Covers,
do • FOrniture Chintzes and Dimities
do ' Eiob'd Lace and MINIM Curtains,
do Wprstrd Damaidis and Moreeni.

Our Stock Is made up entirely of Staple Goods, and
being principally Ofour own imphrtation, nod bought
for cash, we orer;tu buyers. either Wholesale or, Ite-
tail, •ery great inducements.

N. B. Always on hand of hest quality, a General
Assortment of C:atuhrie llandkercbtefs. Jaconet. Bonk,
Mail, Swiss and, Cambric Muslin.; also 141)4113.c
Sheeting and Yilluty ease Muslin., Ticking.. Furui•
tore Checks. &c.;84.e.. at Wholesale prices.

March 22, 1851 12-fm

CLOTHING. CLOTHING. ' CLOTHING
CHEAPER THAN EVER: .

At "OLDOAKfiALL," corner of Cainand Malan
lento Streets.

trliE PUBLIC ARE RESPECTFULLY INFORM-
I eirthet the alterations to Old Uak Clothing.

House, have at length been completed,and thata most
EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF FALL AND WIN-
TER CLOTIIING has berg atanufactured.lor the toot-
ingseason. at priees far lower than any heretofore of-
fered in Pottiville. The attention of the public Is di-
rected to the Fact 'that thinly the only Clothing Eatab-
❑stunent- In Schuylkill County,where every article of
Clothing Is made that is exposed for sale, and conse-
quently this establislintentpossesseiadvantageswhleb
enable them to ■• .

CHEAPER THAN' ANY OTHER
Clothing [loupe in the County ran 'possibly do. A
saving to purchasers of at least

TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT.
can be erected hire, over all City made Chsehing.—
No difference is:now made whatever, between the
wholesale and retell price of goods—it having been
determined to bring the selling price down to the low-
est and cheapest rase.

As this laeltdualvely a. Cash Stsse,tut t)NEPRICE
S ASKED, Irani which' no abatement will to shy in-

tance be made—and ionise to be borne In mind that
he IMMENSE STOCK OF CLOTHING

MEI•

SANUAL IIARTY...JUSTICEo igPEA
Pottsville. Will elicid promptly to Collecti.

Agencies, Purchase and Sale of neat Estate. Ate.,
SchttylkSlleounty Pa. Office Centre Street.op
site the Town 11;li. Oct 20, 1849.,

GENCY—For the purchase and gale ofReal
tate; buying and ifellina Cull t tilarz •

Cost lands; Mines, &c.,. and collecting rents—f'
twenty years experience In the County he hopes
glvesatisfactien. Office hflhautangostreet.Pottsv

MIAS. M. Mt,
April6.1550 - 14-lif

.9
-

°WARD, EARL & CO.'S EXPRESS LINE.—
U77 We nre prepared to receive and forwaed Daily per

Passenger Train, (our, Express Car being always
in- charge 2f special messengers) merchandise ofall
descripteins,packages, bundles,specie,bank notes.ate.
Also, particular attention paid to collecting Bills,
Drafts and Accounts. Packages and Goods delivered
daily to all intermediate places between Philadelphia
and Pottsville. Otlices—Centre Street, Pottsville;
No. 43, South Third Street, Philadelphia; No. 6 Wall
Street, New York; No. S Court Street, Boston.

119WARD, EARL & Co.
1 ,1-tf •April 5,1551

FREIGHTS & TOLLS ON COAL.
'ajAit!

2 .. •
• 11• A

at "Old Oak flail,' is Cut and made In the most ap-
proved andfashionable city sit les,andis entirely dif.
ferent In make and appearance to the Clothinggener-
ally sold In the country.

The public are invited to call and Judge for them-
selves, beforemaking their purchases of Fall atrWin'T
ter Clothing; and remember that ohly oue price is
asked, which is the best guarantee that can be given
to protect the public front Imposition.

All persons who desire the cheapest, best, and most

fashionable Clothing, donot forget to call at
E. T. TAYLOR'S,

(tate Lippincottac Taylor's Old-Established Cloth-
ing Warehouse,)

Old Oak Hail, cnr.Centre and Naaantanan Sta.

A CARD.
EDWARD T. TAYLOR, HAVING .111iiT RE-

turned trim Philadelphia and New Vork,with one
of the largest nssortntents offashionable Chubs* Cas-
simere■ and Rich Silk Vesting,. ever introdu-
ced in Pottsville, begs to inform his numernnetiatrons
and the public generally, that he Is prepared ,to exe-
cute then orders. in astvle of feahlon'tlint cannot he
surpassed in or ouVrifPhiladelphia, and at mires suit-
ed to the times. E. T. TAYLOR.

Nfeichsnt!or,
[Late'of, the firm of Lippincott & Taylor.]

August 24, I EIS° 34-t f

MORE NEWS FOR TUE SICK!
CURE FOLLOWS CURE!!

MORE PROOFS OF THE EFFICACY OF
DR. SWAYNE9S '

Celebrated ranill) Medicines.

f 111.CABF:, ATTTIRNEY AT k.kW,
1, T. ma g na-01fler in the Library Room. late
T)wn h ai.•

( JP-FIVE OF TUE PHILA. & PRAIA NO RAILROAD I:/1.2
Philn•laphia. March 45.1851:-The Rao.* of FREIGIrrSand T01.1.8 on (*oat. tnina-

Conipatiy, will lir an follow. fnnnMarch 17th. ISM. until flintier :

Richmond, - -
- - 160

Philadelphia, -
_ 1 60

Inclined Plane,- .• ^, i6ONrcetown. - .
. - 60

Germantown Railroad; - !I 60
Falls of Schuylkill, . 160
Menai unk, • - - - 1 59
Conshohocken & Plymouth R. R. gO
Turnout I mile below Norristown, ;,1
'Norristown or Bridgeport, _ 30
Port Rt•tinetly,
Valley Forge, -

_ ;I 20
- I 10

Royer's Ford, - 10
Potistown, - - - 1 OS
Douglassville, - - - - 105
Baunistown, - - ! 95
Reading. - - - • i 85
Between Reading and rd6hrsTille, I 85
Mohrs‘iLle, - - - 85
Hamburg. ! 70
Orwigsborg, - - - - : 60

By order of the Boar) of Managers. •
8. BRADFOR

March 22, 1851
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PRILADA & READING RAILROAD•

Pa% *a
nEDUCTION OF 611EIGHT ON MERCHANDISE,ft to commence. Much I. ISM.

RATE'S OF FREIGLIT relt 100 LER.
'ZI ZPa-ta

•

I=

lit Class.—llitnmlnousCoal,Bricks
Ice, Iron Ore, Limestone. Pig Iron, .9 cis.
Piaster, State, Tiles,

24 Clam—Blooms, Burr Blocks,
Cement, Grindstones, Guano, Laths,
Pitch, Railroad Iron. heavy. Rusin, We etc 5i cis
Belt, Sills, Shingles, Tar, Turpen•
tine, Timber end Lumber.

3d Class.—Ale, Beer and Porter,
Ashes, Put and Pearl, Bark.

Boma, Coffee,Bones and Bos, Coffee. Cotton.
Whiskey& Domenic. Liquors, Graln,,l
Iron Castings, rough ; Rolled, Bar or

r ",liamniered Iron, Boiler Plates: Flat
Bar Railroad Iron, Lead and Shot, IMolasses, Potatoes, Nails and Spikes
Salt Provisions, Sager, Saltpetre & :-

Tobacco:, unmanufnctured. • J •
FLOUR per barrel, 15 etc II etc

4th Class.—Apples, Bran, BattenCheese, Gordage,Earthen-ware Eggs, I -
Groceries, (except those stated)hemp
hardware & Cutlery, Hollow-ware,
Lard, Leather, Live Stock. Manatee- ). new. 9 cis.
tures of Iron, as Machinery g Oir,oll- I
tern; Paints, Raw Bides, Rap. RUB-
sla Sheet Iron, Seeds, Steel, Sweet
Potatoes, Tallow. Vinegar & Wire. JStk Claes.—Books and Stationery,lBoatsand Shoes, Carnphino & Spirit
Ott, China. Glass and Queensware,
Cigars, Confectionery, Dry Goods. )792cu. 11Drugs, Fresh Fish. Meat and Fruit,Foreign Liquors, Dons. Spirits ofTurpentine, Teas, Wines add Wool.March 1,1631

YOURSELF
.FIVE CENTS St •
B) means of the Pocket:iwulapigs, or Every onehis

iwn Physician! 90th editionlith upwards of a hundred
ngmvings, showing private
lasses in every shape and
gm, and malformations of
wgenerative system, by

WM. VOTING, M. D.
The time has now arrived,
at persons sufferiog from

seuetdiseases, need no more
become the victors or QUACIL-

-1Y as bythe prescriptions
,ocainued In this book any

. one may cure himself, with-
business, or :the knowledge of the

most intimate friend. and with one-tenth the usual
ripens... in addition to the general routine of pri-
vate disease, It fully expiates the taunt ormanhood's
early decline. with observations on nutrrbire—be—-alder. many other derangements which It would not be
properto enumerate In the public prints. •re,- Any person seeding vvrnarrir.rnrc CUTS en
closed in a letter, trill receive one copy of thin book.
by mail, naive copies will i.e seed tar one dollar.—Address, " DR. W. YOtryG

, No. 152 Spruce street,
Philadephia." Post-paid
f7'DH. YOUNG can be etensoltnl on nay of for

Diseases &vibe,' Inhk different poblications, at himoffice, 1.51 ffprnee street, every day betwee 9 and
o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)

Plillada.. Nov. Q. 18.10 4.5-17
MINIATMZEI AMOUNT 1300 E N.,rrIIE 11011SCRIBER offers torsale a !Nato* orbita--1 isture ACCOVItt Books, which On durability of Inn-

drag. erialityor Paper and neatuege,eaneot be atcell-
• d the State. -.

Haring commented maeuratiorblltinobk !irks 'orall desaipsinni, be feels confident that he can fen astow and turn out as good wortmaishlpai Cube EisendIn theeldee. eitallos to kip pattern dotte at abortwaifs. R. SAMNA:ff.

) \\EIV e
ramityc 14, &ft"'
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• DR• SWAYNE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILDCHERRY

rJti ORIGIN&I. MID OCIVIME PRE AAAAAlON.
It may be truly said, that

no ouches ever been' art sueesit-
Cul In eontuoundrng a Iredicluttehletr

has done on mach to relieve the liunian
ratally,lo robdiaease of Itsterrors,and restore

the Invalid-to Health and Comfort. as the investor
and Preprietailifthat mostdeser /eft:popular Family
Medicine, Dr. Swayne'R. Coroppiind Syrup of Wild
therry,and none hissbeen so general patronised by the
Professionandothenc, both in this country and Europe,
nor has there ever been so great an effort in theshort
■paceof antral: or seven years, to deceive the credu-
lous and unthinking,by Putting op Nostra's:sofaalines
kinds, by various individuals, affixing:thename, of
Wild Cherry, andas much,cf the name of the origi-
nal preparation, as will screen from the lash of the
law. -

Herons ofrock Imposters, and ptitchase none but
theoriginal aid only genuine 'Akar,. as prepared by
Dr. SwAyne. Which arose from many years' close
attention to the practice of the Profe!sion, and which
led to this great discovery.

Beware of Alistikest Reibeinbet, the genuine is
pat up In square bottles.,covcred with a beautiful
wrapper, (steel engraving,) with the. portrait of Dr.
Swaine thereon, also his slynature ; all others are
positively " fictitions and counterfeit,"

.4 VOICE PROM SCHURTLILL CO U.k7 Y.
PLEASE READ THIS EXTRAORDINARY 'CLIME.
' Dr. iivraine:—Dear-Sir—About six years ago. I
discovered that mylungs were alrecled, of which I be-
came more convinced from ume to time, although:I
tried many remedies, yet without any apparent bene-
fit, and my disease Increased until I was compelled to
keep my room, and at last my bed. I had great pain
in my leftside. ursin which I could pot lav in bed,and
in the morning my cough was so severe that I found
it very painful to throw up the phlem whichgathered
In great quantities on my lungs, when fortunately I
bought ofyour agent, of this place, tine bottle of your
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, whichso much re-
lieved me that I continued using It until now. I hive
used sir,bottles, and am happy to tell yon that my
pains are removed, my strength returned, mysleep is
undisturbed and sweet, and feel perfectly well. I
can now follow my daily avocation without being
alflicted with that painful harking, weakenning cough
and I firmly believe that to your medicine. under the
blesaings of Providence. I am .ndebted for this great
change; Cud am very happy to subscribe myself

WILLIAII BE&ONWIT.

Sept 24, 1840
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HOTELS.
39-i f

f:PENNSYLVANIA •
HALL Nile-

;..:.; ville.—"fhis favorite establishment low liest..
_VI: been' refiarniched and refitted throusbet.

"is mica ready for ine reception of trave llers
and soionrners. and no exertions will be spare ,to
render its repinatlon vont many In the State. I,W. G. JOllNSON,'Preprietot.

174w0 IApril fl6, ISM

1,71' dtIEANE*ViLLE HOTEI:.-1: 15Et- - subscriber would re.pectfully Worm the.

5;17. travellingqcommunity and public genet.lll .9.
that he has refined thta Hotel it: good,style,

ankli now prepared tit furnish the best necornincida-
tiona to all who way favor him with a natl."- IDAVID lif A 81"4.i. . .

..
. 111 sth, 1851. • 14,tfeanesrille, imzerpe Cn.. A

iiittEEICAN HOUSE, PO
WRY.;VILLE. PA.—MRS. MARY WEAVER
rii." spectfully informs the pnblic and travel

community generally. 'that she has cape'
this large and connundions Hotel, furnished in a
perm, style. Frans hair long experience lathe h'usii
of a first rate Hotel, and well known reputation to
commodate, her cuifinners may depend on being
plied, with every thing conducive to their comfort
convenience.

.1.111. IS, MO .

. ti

i,t3
Sil-
ent
tie-
-IUP"

. %VIIOLE4ALE.ANI3 RETAIL DEALER- IN
Rlocks,Watehea, lewekry. Silver and Pl. ted

""' • Ware. Thesubscribenitotierlor indent thei es-
tablishment,twudooranbove the Miners'lL nk.

eentre.treet, Pntiev 1110. Pd. A 9 1e.lidllinstlottitie tof
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Silver and Plated-W.re,
kr. at such prices as cannot fail to give satisfaction,
and which we Invite the attention ofporch:l.4m
=twine them that every article is warranted as rep.
resented. .

St. Cfnb,Bcb iylkill countf, Ps., Jan. 29.1049.A PIIVSICIAN'S TESTIMO HIC-7TESTIMIONY IS
*no Itsciorodfronall Quarter* ofeh. Globs.

DY.J. U. Ellison, Frankfort Ky.,saya I was in-
duced, from a failure ofthe most potent expectorants
recommended In our Materia Medici, In some cases
of Disemied'Lungs, to try your preparation of Wild
Cherry. It Is sufficient to ass that I was ao much
pleased With the reaultof that and subsequent trial,,
that I noW prescribe It in preference to Ali other
remedies. I have bees engaged In active practice of
twelve years, and this Is the first Patent Medicine I
ever thought enough of to, -niter's en opinion' In
writing.

dWASNE'B CELEBRATED PER:MUD%
"A safe and effectual remedy for Worms, Dystiepsta

Cholera Moans, sickly or 'Dyspeptic children or
adults -and the MOAII useful Family Medicine ever of-
fered to the public."

• MORE GOOD NEWS FOR THE SICK. '
iredersostown, huligsaa

Dr. Elwayne—Dear Sir:->A man purchased a bottle
of you, Vermifage,the other day, for his child ; and
by Its use, discharged sisty.threeofthe largest worms
he had ever seen. It Is somewhat difficult to get the
people to try it, as they have io often been gulled by
nauseous and worthless worm medicines. Yours be-
ing so plesaant to the tests at the same tune effiei-
Mal, titian be able to dispoae ofa large quantity. .

Muggiest fully yours, •
TOWN/6ND T.SttARP. P. M.

IS:Beware of Al Wakes ::,,A1 Peruember Dr.
.Rwayaea Vermffage Isnow ppt up Insquare bottles

rt•See that the name It sp.rit cancel'''.' SWAYXE
Dr.Stoasses-Stgar Coated Sarsaparil/a sadEsprar

_.—of Tar Pals.
We have tried the 'Riau. Pills, which have been

so highly lauded through the publk press, but thereare tone which give ouch- crustal satisfaction as Dr
Swayne's Sugar Cntied Sara:4,3lllla and Tar Pills.—
They correct all the functions of the Liver, cleanse
the Alimentary Cans'. acting list' grate cathartic and
alterative medicine, and are very .valuable In com-
plaints incident tofemales. . •

AGENTS 808 SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.
'JOHN G. BROWN,

JJ3 O. AC NUNEtiII:RI.S.GE C iLD IL IsIS. I6I„ nilE m.6il ieL P"lt itia ::::: rt.
C. k o.llunesirte se, Schuylkill Haven; 11. 8n pr-
stns..Port Carbon ; Jona A. Orro, Tayloravlller J.
11. Aimee, Tuscarora; E. J.'Par .Temanea ; Geo.
REIWITDES, New Castle; W. hlCrsi.ius.Bi. Clair;
Mere &.•1111.1.Y NAM. PIllterS011: l'iUL B•aa. Pine-grove; Ec&RL & BAR:tot, Tremont; &

Son, Llewellyn; Jowl WiLLIA1118; Ididdleport; C.
flart.wr, Orwlebers; Corioa. Annie' & -Mere.
FILLS, :New Philadelphia ; N. Mears, lirwrgaburs
Landing; J. STAKTOII, MCgrallibtlfg IACOS 'aurr.
marl, Lower Milhastanitat .Thentr & [lmmo; Don-
ellhion,eed *yea theprincipal Storekeepers through-
out Ihwildjseent counties ,. • :

OR- *MAYNE'S PriiielPal °glee N. W. cornerof
&b audibly* streets,• Philadelphia, where all orders
Ault be addirsaied. '

OM Ilk 1830 48.-1 f

Our stock consists in psrt of a Cull .arsortmentor
GOLD 4- SILVER LEVER IicIICIIES"r
.do du Lepine 4o

SilverTable and Ten-spoosm,Atantle ornaments.tan-cy Goods, Watches, Jewelry and gold pens, sent to
all parts of the United States by mall, with pu4fcet
safety We are determined to sell at leas prices than
the same articles are sold in Philadelphia. •

P. S..Preserve this advertisement. and examine
"our stock When you visill'ottsville.

WM. BRADY,
J. STEWART ELLIOTT.

Dte. 11. 1850. .' 49.1 y.. .

Partieialar attention paid to the repairing ofall kind
of watches.
,DIARRET Street ../rzwEL.Env STORE.

JAMES WOULD TIESPF4CT-
i_ci• ;

fully inform Ilia filen&and the puhlie gener-
ally. that he has just openeda splendid assau-lt ' taunt Oi JEWEI,.EILY AT 1118 NEW STOKE:,

at the corner of Second nod Market streets, in the
Borough of Pottsville, where he in prepared 'lli t.ell
all kind.. of Jewelry and Silver Vane; also. a large
assortment of %Vaulting, Cold and Silver, (all jeweled)
Levers, &c., and ttlen a great variety of Clocks of all
prices and quality,-'al lofwhich will be a old cheaper
than the cheapen'. Como and see.

Jan. 4, MI 1-tf
I-yL.A.

•

ERS.— The under.igned,thankful for
tho liberal patronage heretofore ex
tended to him by the (lilycoil of

county. would hereby, call
thew attention to his large anal well

selected assortment of Stoves, among which' are
"The Etua Air-tight Cookhrestove" tile most suitable
and convenient -for, Tavern use; the Independent
Springville, McGregor. anti _other kinds of air-tight
Stoves. The complete Cook Improved, and all vari-
ous other kinds or Conking Stores.
. Aisne splendid lot of Parlor Stoves, among whim
are the Square Cant Iron Radiator, considered the
handsomest and best Parlor Stove ever offered In rills
Region—the open front Parlor Stove, a new,and very
handsome, article, with the 11311iii style ofParlor, Nall
and Office Stoves. Also on hand a large and hand-
some assortmenrof.finnow and Brass Ware, and the
best and largest assortment of Japanned and Tin
Ware ever offered iq the County.

P.ersons desiring to purchase will please calland
see for themselves before purchasing elsewhere, at
the Old Cheap Stand, Centre street, above Markel.

All kinds, of Jobbing Work done at the shortest
notice.

Nov. 2,1350.-4i-tr.] SOLOMON HOOVER.
• Now Foundry and Machine Shop.

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE FORM-
a co-partnership. under the nameand

title of THOMAS CORSON & JOHN.
ATON,for the purpose of prosecuting the

'Tool and Machine making business, ate now ready
at heir New WOrks. on the corner of Markley and La-
fayette streets, in the borough of Norristown. to fur-
nish castlnes °fall descriptions, at short notice and
on reasonable terms.

Machinist s Tools ofall descriptions made to order
on the most' approved plan. under the supervision of
Mr. John Milner:who is experienced in this branch of
business, having directed his attention to it a num-
:her of years. •

They are also-prepared to undertake nll1E1:1,15 of En-
gine building and repairing, which will be executed
With neatness and dispatch. Alen : Rh:Mines turned
and fitted to circler. ofanv,stze and length. and Moilcrs
built of the best material. •

Jobbing work dune and attended to pinning. and
the pnblic may be aksured that no aria will be spared
tli give satisfaction with all orders which may be en-
trusted to them. SAMUEL TUOMAR.'

R. R. CoBsON,
ARCHIBALD JOHNSTON.

Jun -7„ 1851.

BEATER MEADOW IRON WORKS,
nupsoN ar; ALLEN, IRON AND

Urns' Founders, respectfully inform'
their patrons, and the public generally,

•• hat they are now prepared, at the above
establishment. thatantifacture'Steam Engines ()revery
size ; Pumps, Rillcc „) ,l and Drift Cats,and every other
description of Iron nd Brasa Caatingssu amble for the
Coal miningor other usiness, on-the most reasonable
terms. Also, Blowln Cylinders' for Blast Furnaces
and Machine work in pen;ral. a

Repairing ofall kinds one with neatnesi and des-
patch, at the toweet price*, All work furnished by
theta will be warranted to perform well. They would
snlielt the custom of those who may want articles In
their line in this vicinity. Al 'Wets will meet with
Immediate and prompt attention.

W. HUDSON,
L. I. ALLEN.

Niarch.ls.lBsl. 11-Iy.
~111ANICLITI IRON WORKS.

THE rail ER -ORNOES
to the public that he is sole pr ristor of
the Franklin Works,Port Carts , lately
owned by A 0 firooke,where he °Min-

ties to mannfacture to order at the shortest - once
Steam Engloes,Pumps, Coal Breakera,and Machl ety
ofalmost .any size or description, for mining or of
imprison. Also Railroad and Drift Cars, Iron or Prat
Castings ofany size or patern. ES-Orders are respect-
fully solicited. SABI'L SILLYBIAN.

FRANKLIN SHOVEL WORKS.—The subscriber
continues to furnish the Colliers and dealer's of ISch'i
County, with Shovels of all hinds, at the idwest Phil.
edelphta prices. Attention is particularly called to
his Cost, Shovels. Ordersfor Rhovels of any size or
pattern

Coal,
attended to. B. SILLINAN. •

Port Carbon.July 29,1&19. ir

POTTSVILLE IRON worms.
PENCER & MASON RESPECT-,

fully announce to the imitate that they
- . hare taken the Establishment known

4..as the Pottsville Iron Work*. on Nor-
wegian street; where they are prepared to build All
kinds of Steam Engines. manufactureRailroad Cars,
and Machinery of almost every description, at the
sbortes► notice, and on the most reasonable tenni
—Persons Crain abroad; in oyant ofSteam Engines,
will find It to their advantage to give them a tall be.
ore engaging elsewhere. i [May 11 if

plietrp.
[For Ike Macre Jamntaif

WEST BRANCHVALLEY.',

AT tOSE WOODLAI.ID-.
Sweet vale ofWest Branch, hoW enchantingly fair
Am thyfresh blooming flowers,perfuming the air ;

And the song of thy birds are more sweet to mine
•ear, .

.

Than the love-gentle tones Of:my own worshipped
dear.

And the Sun, as he gloriously sinks in the West,
Reflecting a gleam ou thy beautiful breast,
.Leaves a charm for the eye, anda balm for the soul,
That even dull care might fail tocontrol.
Yet in all thy rare grandeur how deslate and lone
Thy chi ldrenare scattered ; ,0! why are they gone ?
Ye mountains re-echo, and telLme, 1 pray,
What scourge drove themfrom thee?, Why turned

tbey away '+ -
Alas! there rests on thee, (for whirSPare the tale?)
There's aplagae rests upon thee, thou ill-fatedrare;
Musquitoes. lifusizthoes ! in legions they come,
Aad woe to the mortal in sound of their horn. -
As for sae, my, poor hands,7my unfortunate face,
They're foultY disfigured.: .0 ! while in this place
Ye powers pr 'led. me,-or soon there will be
Nut a vestige emaining *Olen of poor VW.

West Bran h Valley, Inite,27th, 18.51.,

11lett toll Storn.
- THE FIRST PRIZE,

Or, The Yankee Merchantman
DT CA T. BOLTROPE.

It was on a warm =Sod sultry afternoon
in ,the tropics, that a clean built rakish look-
ing brig, of the Baltimore model, was slow-
ly foaming her way. over the bosom of. the
broad Atlantic on her homeward bound voy-
age.

The sun was just abourquenching its fiery
beat beneath the waves of the ocean, throw-
ing one last bright glare over the immense
expanse ofwater.

All was quiet on board the White Cloud,
the bands had knocked off from their work,
everysail was set that could catch a breath
of wind, and the long tapering of the yards
were trimmed with a beautiful precision that
gave'evidence of skill and judgment, in the
man who commanded her, whom we;shall
take by the hand .and introduce 'to the rea-
der, by the name of Capt. Ben Bobstay.

Capt.:Bobstay was a very large muscular
man of fifty years of age, and was cool, de-
termined, powerful and experienced.

His mate was a young man, a native of
Maine hut who, in. addition to the natural
enterpriSe and go-ahead-ativeness of the
Yankee character, had received the advanta--
ges of illiberalcollegiate education, at a time
when his family were in wealthy circum-
stances; a position which• they had lost by
the fraud and machinations of those who
professed the most disinterested 'friendship
for them. At the age of twenty-one Robert
Renshaw found hinitelf penniless, the only
support of 'his widowed, affectionate and al-
most heart-broken mother.

Disgusted at the duplicity and faithlessness
of his former companions, the proud and
sensitive youth, nova proud because of his
poverty-beeame almost a misanthrope ; he
visited nowhere, shunned society, and felt
alone in the world. In this mood of mind,
he suddenly formed the intention of "follow-
ing the sea',as it is called, and. shipped on
board of a vessel bound for the East Indies.

At the time that our story opens, Robert
Renshaw was twenty-six years of age ; he
had travelled much, and had stored his mind
with a variety of practical and useful know-
ledge, which be every day found of immense
utility to him. By a judicious disposition'of
various adventures which he had made from
time to time on his voyages, he had acquired,
sufficient property to place his beloved par-
ent in comfortable circumstance beyond the
reach of want.

As we before stated, the sun was just set-
ting,-brightening the horizon with its last
rays, when all hands. on board the brig we
have just visited, were -roused by the cry of
sail ho ! from the mast head.'

" Where away ?" said the captain.
" Four points to the weather bow, sir,"

replied the man.
" I can't see clearly sir ; but should judge

she was a large two topsail schooner, very
'rakish and with a greatspread of canvass. "

" Mr. Renshaw ! take this glass, jump up
in the rigging, and see what you can make
of ,her sir !" •

" Aye, aye, sir!" and away. went the
mate up the rigging to the main-top-mast
cross trees. After a long and steady look he
confirmed the report of the " look-out," and
gave it as his opinion that she wasan armed
craft.

" She must bayous-sir," said the mate,
" for she has turned her course and is stand-
ing for us."

Very well !" replied the Captain, "with
no more wind than there is now, he could
not come to us before 12 o'clock ; there is no
moon to-eight ; and I do not think that it
will breeze up any ; so we have plenty of
time to prepare, if it should prove to be our
enemy."

" Yes sir, said Renshaw ; but she may
have sweeps !"

" True ! I did not think of that ; but then
these MexicanMezicans would be too lazy to use
them if) she has, uuless it is to tun away
with."

Night fell, and a thick mackerel sky grad-
ually overspread the whole heavens, shut-
ting out every star and betokening a lively
breeze for the next day:,

".I have a proposition to make if you
please, sir," said Rehshaw, addressing the
Captain,

" Out with it, sir."

. . PFHLAIPA.—WELDED • WROUGHT
iron Fines, !Hirable for Locomotives.

„ j., Marine and other steam Engine Mlle
from 2 to 5 inches in dittmeterseltio

Pipes lorGas,Steamand other purposes;extraWn4
Tube for Hydraulic Perms: Hollow Pistons for
Pumps of SteamEngines tic. Manufacturedrind for
sale by .MORRIS, TASEER & MORRIS,

Warehouse 8. E. corner 3d and Wainer Its

EAGLE IRON WORKS.

4- IN THE BOROUGH OF PoTTSVILLC.—
tormerly conducted by Chas, W. Pitman. J.
Weep & Co- respectfully solicit 111 continuance
of the custom of the works. Being practical

kerhariles, they matter themselves that their knowl-
edge and experience of the hnsineas wilt enable them
to turnout work that wilt not tail to give satistaetton
to the molt fastidious. They tie prepared-to manu-
facture Steam Engines, tamps, Coat, Breaker'minBreaker',
ctior,Railroad and other Castings, &c. ,

"A IIurdera thankfully received andpromptly exe-
cuted en the most reasonable terms.

- • ••'••.SOHNWittlN.' '
. .

- •i- —..- - • • -THOMAS WREN.; '
June If, 1810 144.19] JAMES WREN. •

I will teacb you to pierce the bowels of th e Earth, and bring out from :be caverns ofNoartainv,-Idetsis *bleb will give strength to oar bands and subject all Nature to our use and Plesseto..."-Pr. Jshastot
„...

slid by : six ports were. counted with the
frowning muzzles of her guns projecting—-
finally the Mexican standard with the eagle
standing on the cactus and holding, the ser-
pent, turned his lazy folds to his keen gaze.

" Now lads, caution and courage is the
word."

According to a preconcerted arrangement,
the bowman put his boat hook to the gunnel
ofthe Mexican boat hanging to the other dat
vita, and, held on, being towed by the schoonter, while Renshaw's men carefully and st-,
lently deposited their oars on the thwarts o
of their boat. Luckily the schooner like
most others of her clash; had no cabin ;win-
dows in the stern. ReashaWhimselfquietly
climbed up the staff of the boat-hook the
man was holding into the small boat above
him, taking the painter of his own in his
teeth. He arrived safely without creating
alarm, being sheltered 'from observation by
the taffinil and round-house -of the schooner,
madefast the end of his painter, and in a
few moments was joined by his men. He
thenraised his head above <the taffrail and
saw the than at ;the wheel awl two officers
leaning over the weather-side of the quarter
rail. Silently he advaniied'followed by his
men, one of whom stunned the helmsman
by a blow delivered in true nautical Style,
under his ear: In a minute more, the. two
officers found themselves at the bottom of
thecabin_ stairs, having. performed, sundry
evolutitiiii- and convolutions in arriving at
this terminus; half stunned, bruised, and in
no way able.to account for the manner of
their getting'.there. The first impulse was
to rush on 'deck ; but their progress was
suddenly stopped by' the companion hatch
which was hauled over and barred_doWn.

In the meantime, our hero,,ak-the head of
his 'daring little crew pushed bOldly-.fiirward
into the waist, conquering all before him in
their surprise, add Would dOubtless have
succeeded in carrying the schooner by this
coup de mein, as bold as it was well conceiv-
ed; had the officer incommand not heard the
disturbance, and at glance seen that the
schooner was, boarded.

Hastily summoning his crew which was
now dithinished to some twenty-five men,
since ten of them had been thrown overboard
by the impetuous Americans, and five offi-
cers locked up in the cabin without means
of egress; he made a lurious charge and the
intrepid little band, now presented a small
but solid front to their assailants: ,

The Yankees fought like tigersonaking
sad havoc with their enemies, whom nothing
but their immense numerical superiority and
the courage oftheir leader kept to their work.
But overborne with numbers they gradually
gave ground.

The Mexican officer with some of his men
had dragged one of the bow chasers from its
pcirt loading it with grape and cannister, and
was about pointing it on our little band of
heroes, when with a yell,that,made all ring,
a gigantic form was seen coming over the
bows followed by several others.

With one sweep of his herculean arm the
head of the cannoneer, who was about to
apply the match, rolled on the deck. another
sent the gallant officer to his last account,
while the men who followed him, attacked
like furies in the tear of the astonished 'and
pan icstricken Mexicans; of whomthe surviv-
ing ones immediately ran below, when the
hatches were hauled over them and secured.

In halfan hour more Captain Bobstay who
thus most opportunely come to the res-

cue ofhis gallant mate, was in peaceable po-
session of theMexican Privateer El Volandor
or the Flying Fish. Upon searching, nearly
two hundred thousand dollars were found on
board. of her ; funds sent by the Mexican
government to Havanna to aid in the pur-
chase ofanaunition for carrying on war.

In ten days the brig arrived in Charleston
-with her prize, which was. condemned and
sold, so that with the prize money, and law-
ful booty.our hero found himself rit, the end
of his cruise, worth nearly forty thousand
dollars.

Being comparatively wealthy, he married
a young lady to whom he had long been at-
tached and who was every way worthy of
him, but with whom his poverty had pre-
vented his being previously united ; he nuw
dwells in Massachusetts, beloved and re-
spected by a large circle offriends and ac-
quaintances.

ijistorical.
A SCAFFOLD SCENE.

Joseph Moncharmont, who was convicted
of a doublemurder during the April term of
the Assizes Boucles de Rhone, France, was
on the llth May beheaded in the great mar-
ket-place, of Chalons. The Gazette des Tri-
bunaus gives the following account of Mon-
charmont's last hours :

At 5 o'clock in the morning, the chaplain
of the. prison entered the convict's cell and
informed him that his appeal to the Supreme
Court had been rejected ; he must therefore
prepare to die within a few hours: Mont-
charmont, who, to say the least, had enter-
tained the most sanguine hope ofmercy being
shown to him, seemed stupefied by the dread-
ful news, but he soon rallied, and, uttering
dreadful cries and .impreeations, swore that
he would not submit to being dragged to the
scaffold. The jailors tried to overcome his
fear of death by allowing hint a larger quan-
tity of Wine, but he refused to take it, and
when the executioners arrived, he had barri-

"It is this :—we have no craft of that
build in our navy, neither have the English
or French ; she must then be a Mexican or ,
a pirate; in. either case she is well worth
taking: the night is dark ; let me take the
boat and eight men well armed ; you will
have the second grate, cook, steward and
two men on board the brig. I will board
the schooner in the dark, they will not sus-
pect such a thing, and I hope to carry her by
surprise,"

Captain Bobstay pondered a few moments,
and finally replied :.4‘ Well, this brig and
cargo are mine; I am responsible to no
one. Go ahead."

In a few minutes Renshaw followed by
eight able men, athletic Yankee sailors, arch-
ed to the'teeth, and eager for the fun, was
pulling away in the barge with muffled oars,
in the direction where the schooner was last
seen. As soon as she left the side, Captain
Bobstay took in all sail but the main and
oretopsails„which he lowered on their caps,
!Luea taut the buntlines and rounded thro'
the lack of Clewlines, and then braced up
char e put the brig on the wind and laid his

\
main psail to the mast, lashed his helm
a-lee, ar ed the rest of his men except the
cook, got ut his other boat and pushed off

\
in the wake f his mate, leaving thq vessel
in charge of t e cook, who had been a long
time with him.

Renshaw, in t i

conscious of the i i
pulled silently and ,

schooner, the dim out int
short time he saw grade ~

" Avast pulling ! lay on :.

him come; the flash of,your .:1
ter might discover .us.'

The looms of the oars were le ked under
the riggings, and every man .1.. - ned his
cutlass and shook the priming 'of hi istols.

In a short time, Renshaw, who se eke the
Spanish fluently, could hear the voice o(the
watch on board the sehooner,- threatiging
.. Afucrd los hfaldilos Yanks," or " death 6a.

e meantime, perfectly un-
tention of his captain,

expediously for the
';oes of which in a

'ty Reanng him.
`Hour oars, and let

-are in the wa-

the internals Yankees." and cong.tatulating
themselves On this chance of." Cortirakando_ .

sus'perguizos," or "cutting their throats."
A.s she was Moving but slowly ever the

waters, Renshaw thought it advisable to
to board over the stem, at once would give
him command erver,the quarter deck and the
officers ; tooveat ati advantage to be lost.—
In consequence he left, her, glide past, keep-
ing just the.shadow ofherbendswith-
out touelung, and smutting her ports as she

blt.
been,
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caded his door, and refused to surrender.—
Coercivelmeasures were then adopted, and
the convict was at last.secured ; hecried and
wept while they were pinioning himi, and
sometimes he would break out in such un-
controllable fury, that although bound, his
guards stood away from him. He was car-
ried to the wagon, and -slowly conveyed, to
the scaffold. -After being liftedfrom the cart,
the guards attempted to make him mount the
few steps leading to the scaffold, and for this
purpose loosened the ropes which confined
his legs. This had scarcelylvertaccomplished
when Montcharmont turned upon them,-and
with the strength of despair tried to force his
way through their midst. Shouting the name
of his father and mother, and calling upon
the surrounding crowd to assist him, he'
threw himselfheadlong into the midst of the
guards after having, by a sudden jerk of his
powerful shotildersOreed himself of the last
remaining bonds. He etas repulsed, and
obliged to fly tothe top of the scaffold, which,
from its: height, seemed to afford him better
protectionagainst the guards and execution- I,ers. Mazoyer, a. venerable priest, was
the only person on the scaffold beside Mont-
charmont. He had been summoned there to
cheer the convict's last moments with the
comforts of religion. To him the wretched,
culprit turned and after fervently kissing the
crucifix, asked for and obtained the old meet
blessing. The struggle then commend
once more: the cries of Montcharmont
rescue by the surrounding crowd, became'
rqore andmorefrantic, but not a finger moved
in his behalf, not a single-voice was raised
for him. The struggle on the scaffold lasted
for nearly one hour,, at the.end of which the
convict still held, possession of his stand,
whence he was not to be driven without the
application of firearms which the command-
er refused to do. - Stones were hurled in large
numbers and the convict seemed feckless of
his life for he heedekthem not, andbled from-
manyawound thusreceived. °gem twice
he himself called upon the soldiers to shoot
him, ifoir.he did not fear death, but would not
meet,ii through the guillotine. When there
seemed at last to be no prosrieet of making
hirti submit to his fate,- theexecutioners were
very glad to capitulate with him, promising
that they'would take hiM back to the prison,

Ulttered, and oncemorelepresent his as-6-
w e Supremepourt. - This they well knew,

but-Monchannont in, his
:gam to sanguine hope,
M the cart... The cuteadders.dripping,with

%le The struggle bad
the prison &Orli, "a
he arms at theEd;

NO. 2S

vict and-in another nioment he was tightly;
bound. His excitement, however, being,
great, he was allowed to lay in the prisons
yard until six o'clock in the afternoon, when'
the mournful train once more set out for the
market place. The executioners, this time'
being -fully prepared for their, task, carried
the culprit up;the steps of the scaffold, and
in another instant the dull sound of the fall
inf,, knife 'proclaimed that the laW had been
vindicated.
. ((The murders for which Moncharmont wai
-etecuted-ate not the only ones committed by
him, and itris the more extraordinary, that a
man Who never had• the least pity or emotion
at the sufferingsand death agonies of his vic.;
rims should have so great a dread of the guil-
lotine. his fear, it is said, originated from
a dream, which he had when yet a boy, and
since then the dreadful image of a scaffold
has remained uppermost in his thoughts.—
When spoken to and consoled by others, he
would say "but this dreadful knife and the

• bloodstained plank, which rconstantly see,"
thereby alluding to the guillotine, and during
his captivity he often awoke from the dreams
he had on the same subject, and called loudly
for help to rescue hint from the hands of the
executioner.

We have 'already stated that theRussian
Government has decided that the thousandth
anniversary of the Russian Empire shall be
celebrated next year with the greatest pomp
in all the cities and large towns ofRussia.—
The foundation of that empire• was laid by
Ruric and his,followers, from Scandinavia.
Previously, the whole of that region was
traversed by tribes of barbarians, called by
the Romans,- Sarmatians. Ruric was of
Nornaan stock, and from him and his adhe-
rents have descended in great part, the .pie-
sent nobility ofRussia. The serfs are the
old Sarmatians, though the intermingling of
the two races, on the same soil, and breath-
ing the same atmosphere, has effaced, we
suppose, till traces of their different origins.
The names Russ and Russians, were derived
from the NorMans. It is most remarkable
that both the English and Russian nobility,
boast of the same origin—the Normans, it is
well known, having settled in France, and
afterwards, under William the Conqueror,
having taken possession of England. These
two race ,, the English and theRussian, with
their copious infusion of Norman blood, are
now doubtless exercising the greatest and
most widely extended influence upon the
world. The English language is spoken by
about 55,000,000 of people, the Russian by
about 47,000,000. The late Mr. Wheaton,

11 for Many years a minister of our country to
the North of Europe, wrote a roost excellent
volume on the Northmen. It should occupy
a much larger space than it does in the read-
ing of theftlay.--iVercark Adv.

i?ractical.
WRITING OP GREAT PERSONS

Queen Elilabeth—ln youth the Queen's
handwriting was clear and regular almost as
engraving. When age had tamed the old
girl, her letters were spiteful—the lines ir-
regular—an ugly old maid's version of her
former hand—and the signature was a thing
to make one, bless one's self.

Martin 4uthur -His writing was firm and
legible, tlli ugh not very equal_uor very
straight. Martin had strollg passions, as
well as stron# reasons for what hedid.

Sir Thomas Moore—By no means display-
ing the calm firtnness'he possessed—the lines
crooked and tumbling down hill.

Rubens—Manly, bold, and with a care-
less ease and clearness, denoting mastery of
hand.

Lord Baeon—Very like an elegant modern
short hand. ; Clear, neat and regular. The
signature involved with broken lines, as if a
Hy- had struggled and died in a spider's web.

yoltaire.--Very clear, regular, steady and
straight; evidently not written rapidly, but
with a.continuous ease, which might go ou
writing book after book in just thesame way.

Oliver Cromwell—Large, bold, legible,
steady, sharp, and straight. The signatitre
made of halberts anti pointed palisades.

Prince De Cunde—Not at all in accordance
with the strong expression arid Wahl-fea-
tures orhis face.

Charlotte Corday—Firm, clear, steady, hu
not without etnotiou.

Cuvier—Very like the writing of Charlotte
Corday, but not so strong and compact.

banton—Wilful, daring, without method
or ears.

George the Fourth—Not at all the very
gentlemanly hand most people would_ expect
—rather like a housemaid's. •

Pope—Very bad, small, full of indecisitin
a very hedge-row of corrections.

Cardinal Wulsey—A good hand, disturbed
only hy 'nervous energy and self-will.

Porson—Correct and steady ; the reverse
of his personal appearance and habits.

Sliakspeare-4 verybad hand indeed, cOn-
fused, crowded; crooked in the lines, and
scarcely, legible. • '

Napofeon—Still more illegible. No let-
ters formed ar.all : the signature a mere has-
ty " scrimmage " with the pen.

]MANUFACTURE OF STEEL PENS}

The following interesting particulars are
from the London Builder:

Steel pens are almost entirely manufac-
tured' by women and young girls ; and it is
probable that out of 2000 persons or upwards
now engaged in the business, not above 100
or 150 are of the male sex. The manufac-
ture of. pen-holders and pen-boxes, gives
employment to an additional number of wo-
men and children, variously estimated frotn
200- to 400 persons. • About the year lEpo
or 1821, the first gross of three-slit pens
were sold, wholesale, at the rate of £7 4s.
the gross. In 1830, they had fallen to Bs. ;

and in 1832 to 6s. the gross. One factory
alone in Birmingham, produces them at the
rate of no less than 40,000 gross, or 6,700,-
000 in , a week—very nearly a million, or
960,000 per working-day, or 279,528,000
per annum. At the lowest calculation, Bir-
mingham produces 1000 millions per an-
num. The cheapest pens are sold as low as
2d. per gross, wholesale ; and the price rises
with the elasticity and finish of the pens'up
to 3s. 6d. and ss. per gross.

Birmingham produces them all, and one
establishment has the distinctive mark of 500
different dealers in all parts of the country,
as well as on the continent of Europe andAmerica, for whom he manufactures accord-
ing to ordar.

rt The sheets of steel reeeived from Sheffield,
are reduced to the required tensity by suc-
cessive transits through the rolling mill op-
erations, tended by men snd boys. Then re-
duced to the thinness of 'a steel pen, length •
about two feet, breadth two and a half to
three inches, the sheets are ready for punch-
in . out the blanks. This' rocess is perform-
ed with very great rapidity—one girl of aver-
age .industry and dexterity being able to
punch out about 100 gross a day. ° -

The next operation is to place the blpks
in a concave die, on which a slight touch
.from a convex piece produces the required
shape, that of the semi-tube. The slits and
uppertures to increase the elasticity, and the
maker's or vender's name or mark areipro-
(laced by a similar tool. Previously, how-
ever, the pen undergoes a variety of other
processes. When complete all but the slit,

I it is soft and pliable, and may be bent or
twisted in the hands like a pieceof thin lead.
Being collected in: grosses, or great grosses,
the_pens are thiown intadittle square boies
by men, and placed in a lurnace,,wbere they
remain till box and Pens are of a white heat.
They are then taken out and thrown h4sing
hot into pails or tanks ofOil, when they) may
be broken like so many wafers after draining;
„they are then made to revolve rapidly, in a

I perforated cylinder. -1?-

I:O"TEMPTATIONS 1041-14,file WhiCh rubsOff mach of the ruet of selfiloafideace.

[Writtss for eke Visor. JourseL)
TO EDILLIE.—By

Can't thoit forgive a soul that, fired -

By herimpulsive self-decree,
And by the rose-crowned muse inspired,

Would breathe her deepest love to thee?
Cana thou forgive—but not forget,

SweetEmilie, that, from its whole filt,
A heart has loved thee, loves thcelat

And ne'er will cease to love thee still.
What tho' two hearts the first time meet,

And with thatfirst time meet to love—
Then how that loving heart must beat,

That in its idol's presence mow! •
And thus with-me : with every time

Thine image breaks upon mine eyes,
Ifeel th' electric charm sublime

Still doubling, still extorting sighs,
It ne'er shall cease, my love : the tower,

\V-hose features with amazement fill ;. -
-A vast embodiment of power;

An offspring of the human will— -s .
Must, soon or late, its.grandeur quit,

And die, in course of time, away ;

But, on its fixed foundation, it
My love, sweet girl, can ne'or decay.

The choicest flower of richest scent,.
Tnongli-in a Paradise its bloom,

Is but in its short season pent,
Which o'er, the lux'ry of poi-fun-ie.

In its own evanescence dies,
And all its particles resolve .

To nothingness : not so my sighs'—
They and my love can ne'er.dissolve.

There may be tenth to all that is,
But love—thy fragrance of the tout ;

That soars to tteaven on wings of blip,
T' inhere a supreme control.

Then oh ! forgive—but ne'er forget,
Sweet Emilie, that from its whole 811,-

A heart has loved thee, loves thee yet, --

And neer Will cease to.love thee ital.

itil

_._istoldbythe New'-Vork Mirror :

Alter this ladingremnant of a mighty race,
the most affecting scene was at the Lunatic
Asylum at Utica. On enterinc, the Chapel,
where some two hundred of thesebunfortu-
nates were quietly seated, the overseer in-
troduced the President of the United States,
when all rose, respectfully bowed, and re-
sumed their seats. Each member of she..
party was then introduced by name, whey '

the same ceremony was profoundly repeated.';
Dr. Maltby, a wise Lunatic, then arose and-.
welcomed the President in a strain of grace.' '
ful and touching eloquence that; drew tears
to every eye. He is a tall, thin, pale man,
with penetrating eyes, a tine voice, and ges-
tures belonging to the polite oratory of "gen-
tlemen of the old school." The Presidenea •

reply was nisi:, very happy and affecting:. So
orderly and well behaved a companysurely
has not greeted him in all his travels. In
one of the temale Wards the whole party
was individually introduced to an elegantly
dressed and most accomplished lady, the
daughter of one of the most distinguished
lawyers New York has ever produced. She
had theright word ready ,for every,one who •
addresSed her, end presented the President
with-it sweet little boquet of her own ar
ranging, in the most tasteful and graceful
manner. - We saw the same "act of presen- •
tation" performed a hundred times, but in no
instance with such exquisite simplicity and
grace as marked the offering of this accom-
plished lady. She is about forty , years of
age ; abd in mentioning the names of some
of the distinguished men she had entertained
at her father's house added—"but for the
last seven years I have been—very much-out
of the world."

There was a young girl,in the Asylum who
also attracted much attention by her beauty
of person and 'elegance of dress. - She did not
appear to be over seventeen years ofage, and
there was not the slightest indication of lu-
nacy, or even of "irregularity," about her.

She stood in the door of her room, which
was adorned with flowers, gracefully ac-;
knowledging the bows of the visitors, though
no one presumed to speak to her. She wore
a beautiful wreath of peach and cherry blos-
sums in her dark hair—the only ornaments •'

appropriate to her rare and touching beauty.
Thinking of theffair Ophelia" and the heart-
broken "Bride of Lammermoor,"andall the
delicate feminine hamstrings that were ever '
broken by soriow or sin,weleft the beautiful:
Lunatic, and for hours afterwards, every.:
sound seemed a moan, every breeze a sight,land even the "drops of the morning" which
glistened in the flowers looked more like
tears of sadness than gems of joy.

ECCENTRICITIES OP TUE STARS.

At a meeting of the Berlin Academy of
Sciences held on May 31 last, the venerable
Alexander von Humboltanade an interesting
communication upon some observations of
singular movements offixed stars. It seems
that at Triest, January 17. ISSI, between
7 and 8 o'clock P.M., before the rising of
the moon, when- the star Sirius was not far
from the horizon, it was scen'to perform a
remarkable series of eccentric movements.—
It rose and sank, moved left and right, and
sometimes seemed to move in,a curved line:

The observers were Mr.Keane, a student'
in the upper class of the gymnasium, and Mr.
Thugutt,a saddler,both certified to be reliable
persons. a The family of the latteralso beheld
the phenomena. Mr. Keune, with his head
leaned immovably against a wall,'saw Sirius,
rise in a sight line above the roof of a rie!gh;
borint,;—litruse, and again sink out of sight '
behind it, and then again appear. • : .

Its motions were so considerable that- for_
some time the beholders thought it WAS a
lantern suspended by a kite., italso varied'
in brilliancy, growing alternately brighter
and fainter, and now and then being fbr mo-
meats qt itr invisible, though the sky was
perfectly clear, pAs far as it is known- this
phenomenon has been remarked but twice be-
fore, once in 1799, from the Peak of Teneriff,
by Von Humboldt hirriself, and again nearly-
fifty years later, by a well informed'andtare.:
ful observer, Prince Adalbert of Prussia.

CD— THERE is a perennial nobleness. and
even sacredness, in work. Were he ever so
benighted, forgetful at his 'high ealling,theite ,
is always hope in a man that actually and
earnestly works; in idleness alone is there'
perpetual despair. Doubt, desire.• sorrow,remorse, indignation, despair itself--r allthese:
like hell-dogs, lie beleaguering the soul of.
the poor day-worker as of every .-man ; but
he bends himself with free valor against his
task, and all these arestillech—all these shrink
murmuring far off into their caves.

0:7"THOSE only-are fit to goiern others,
who are able to govern themselves'. A tho-
rough knowledge of oneself leads directly to
the knowledge of mankind at large; forin-
ward examination is the parent ofoutward "

observation. The lastlthing we ought to re-
sign in life, is the right of thought—the first
thing we ought to resist, is any attempt to
enchain it ; and acting thus, we may be as-
sured that however "cabined, cribbed, con-
fined," its energies for awhile may be, the
light will break in upon us at last.

0:7 CINCINNATI ROWDYISM takes the lead.
The Commercial of that city says a gang of
young men and boys on Satuaday last as-,
sembled in the Presbyterian graveyard, went
to the family vault of -Wm. D. Jones, and
effected an entrance bv tearing down the"
back wall, broke open the coffins deposited'
there and took a skull, placed it on the, end
of a pole, and using a portion of the bones:
as castanets, formed a procession and park
ded aronud the streets. '

EC?' A HINT ,TO LAWYERS.—Sir Jas. &lir -

lett, afterwards Lord Abinger, the eminentEnglish Lawyer, accounted for his! success
with juries as folloWs;—" I take care topress home the one principal point of the
case, without payola much regard to,the oth-
ers. I find, also, when I exceed half'an hour
in pleading, that I am doing mischief to my
client)!

Gao rrr IS an institution made up of
flutes and moonlight—a period thit bringi
discretion to a full stop, and marki 'with. a
star the morning of out hopes. Courting
converts women into angels, mouths intd
honey-combs—the'heart becometka great hive;of sAveitswhile kisses arethe bees that keep.
up thesupply. '

•

(17.. WE SHOULD be careful to practice and
treat the humblest menial with courtesy-tuk .
delicate as we would sho* the children pf,
affluence and honor. So shall we, tranfuae
in them a correspondibg refinenAnt which
will tend eventually, perhaps, to make them
purer iu morals,and moreelevated

1.1. is the union ofdarts mut a;quire:-
inenn3, of spirit and Ili esty, which,pro-
duces the indefinable:charm of conversation:

[l:7.osc night in jail is geneiallv fotig•
enough to convince a porton-that " honNt
la the beet policy."


